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OOAGIONAL gleams of light,
suc h as the coming of Wari
field, break through to Dhow
us that all is not darkness,
and that we may got get back
Into a "seut In the sun" so far

as the good things at the theater are
concerned. In the meantime, the Boyd
Theater Tlayera go alon. filling a
gap that would otherwlne be serious, pro-
viding a very high grade of histrionic en-
tertainment at a very moderate price. No
mora capable organisation thnn that now
domiciled at the Boyd ever played er

as a slock company In Omaha, and
the plays presented are all worthily
mounted, eq that the productions are uni-
formly good. The Orrheum Is providing
the high spots tills aeacon, and Is reaping
the golden reward that comes with enter-
prise, tha rula dow'n there being a "sell
ouf fourteen times a week. Over at the
Oayety Brother Johnson Is bowling mer-
rily along, with his burlesque shows
drawing like a poor man's plaster, and
making new friends for that form of en-
tertainment every day. Johnson's policy
Is endorsed by ths big men of burlesque,

nd they' are working closer and closer
to his ilsn eveiy day. He goes each
week to Kansas City, to see the show be-
fore It cornea to Omaha, and checks
everything he has reason to think might
not sound well In his theater. The result
Is ha feels onf Ident when ba recommends
the show to Ms clientele as clean, and he
has thus succeeded In building up a fol-
lowing for the. brand of burlesque he sets
forth that would please any magnate.

Oertrude Hoffman, who comes to the
Oipheum this week, la best known
on account of her dancing. There
is the recollection, of 'course, of
"Salome." of her Russian ballet. and
new, the . greatest achievement of her
career, her new revue. Yet long before
she achieved world renown as a dancer
this little California girl had made a
name for herself first as' a real,

manager, and afterward as a
mlmle. Huge manager? Tea. Indeed.
And aha Is considered one of the best, and
has the distinction of being the ' first
woman In America to win laurels In this
field.

When tha theatergoing public auddenly
discovered Elsie Jania, and later went
wild over tha "Domino Iouge." probably
It never gave a thought to Gertrude Hoff
man; and yet It was this girl, bubbling
over with enterprise and originality, who
had produced these two tremendous hits,
sad It was largely her Ideas and manner
Of carrying them out which brought such
extraordinary success. . h also staged
Maria Cahlll's '"Moonshine," and tha bell
number and skating scene In. "A Parisian
Model", must be set down to her credit

And yet It was by accident that Miss
Hoffman as a dancer and star was "dis-
covered." She was with "A Tarlslan
Model," of which her husband was the
author,' when the premier danseuse was
taken suddenly ill during the run at
Philadelphia. Miss Hoffman, after some
coaxing, and without preparation, stepped
Into the breach.. Her success was In-

stantaneous. New York engagements
followed, and the Girl of , the Golden
"tt'i-s- weke up to find herself a star of
tha flrit magnitude.

, A Celtic sunbeam, breathing the exhile
atmosphere of old Ktlarnty I. that

of Peggy O'NMI. as portrayed in J. Hart-
ley Manners' comedy, "Peg o' My Heart,"
at tha Brandels theater for four days be
ginning tonight. A glowing tribute was
paid to this beautiful play on Its former
visit here aid Ptggy cyNell. personally,
was accorded aa much fluttering comment
a. was Mr. Manners' ork. With emo
none as changeable and supple as they
are vigorous. Mua CNell Is said to give
tli play Peg an likal characterisation
and fortunately Is posarsoed with tlie
naturul requlsltea of face, slse nd grace
that can be gracefully akard. which,
altti a well trained voice and delicluuHly
modulaied brogue, go to make up a "Peg
o' My Heart" whkh It would be hard to
improve upon. It aema quite easy to be-
lieve that la playing Peg In the play
Peggy CTNen la merely playing a chapter
taken from her own life.

otitedy, luie anl pathos are nicely
(umblnrd In this play and with Its whole-suiutrne- ns

sod humanity It would I hard
o fiud a more pleslng piece. Those In

ilus cast supporting Miss C) Nell as Peg
aie lienry Manfurd, the orlglnul Jerry
Ml hmtrlle Melville as Mir. Chlctitstear,
ltvKlnuld Uu as Brent, Clarence lltn
)hJ as llsakes ths solicitor, all of ths
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I.llllan Kemble Cooper, (iraue Haaeniler
of tha Chicago company and Heland
liogua of last season's cast aa Alrlu, the
same rote he Interpreted here before. Tho
three acts of .the comedy take place
Scarborough, Knltand, at a home called
Regal villa. . . ' .....

"One Girl In a Million." tha musical
show which has Just completed a run of
150 times In the I Bulls Opera house,
Chicago, will coma' to the Brandels
theater for three day beginning Thurs-
day evening, January 11 In Ita entirety
aa regards production, . csst and chorus
The chorus of "One Oirl in a Million," has
much to do besides .look pretty 'and sing
pleasingly. One of the hit numbers, called
Daughters of Eve," presents Kellx Adler,

the leading comedian, and the girls most
at U actively costumed. J71ie words of the
svng are clever and prove Addison Burk- -

one of the authors, to be expert
In tha blending of lyric. There are about
fifteen musical numbers that are speedy
and catchy. .The comedy Is fresh and
happy; there la a well constructed plot.
too, that 'gives tha principals op--

...I... . t...t. M 11(41. ...fl.
as well as giving color to then.

comedy scenes. Kva Fallon, lienors Nov--
aalo, Henrietta Tedro, Joe .Kane and
James Mc&lherne are prominently cast.
with Felix Adler In the star part

Twenty horses are usedi In Rodbert
Campbell's production of Hlaw Er- -
lunger1 a "The Round-l'p.- " which - will
apear at the, Brandels theater four
days, beginning Sunday, January St, mat-
inees .Sunday and Wednesday, and to
prevent the sound of hoofs oa the floor
ing the management what la sail
to be the largest, single piece of cocoa
matting ever woven, it la made In even
ktslpa, eight" fset wide, slaty feet In
I en (Tin and four Inches thick. These
strips are then made Into one piece by
lacing them together with cod lines.
Leed together the mat ravars a apace of
seventy by flfty-s- l feet and In the la'
act, the round-u- p attne, several buck-
lug ponies are ridden In an exhibition of
horsemanship. wltbuut the sound jot
hoof sscept as It would be heard on the
turf. The stage mat. on account of its
bulk, occupies most of the In to
csrs. ...

One of tba season s moat nutabU Ar.
New York cast, as a ell as Gordoa Burby, matlc events from a local Standpoint will
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n.1 FOR THEFT OF A STOVE

j Prof. Alex's burlesque band. Bert Levy,
"About the worst sentence I can give

i vaudeville's original cartoonlat, has had
Is to turn you out In the cold," de-

clared
jrouhis famous vaudeville act filmed, and It when Frank Frand,will be presented In full with everything Judpe Footer,

except the Ievy whistle. Four complete lodging houses, was arraigned before the
performances will be given at the usual Jurist on a charge of stealing a stove.

hours of 2, 3:30, 7:3D and 9 p. in. Iteeular Frand lookod out doors at the flying SECOXD AKNIVERSARY
pi Ires will prevail snow and shivered In anticipation of

falng it. 104 Consecutive Weeks

AMI' SEME NTS. AMt'SEMEHTB. Special Attraction

"RRANDEIS THEATRE TOM POWELL'S
"CRAWFORD. PHILLEY U ZEHRUNG, PEERLESS

TONIGHT and MONDAY, TUESDAY and WED. IHSTHELSMatinees Tuesday and Wednesday

aht) xts trnvrtoiruBOLIVER J. HARTLEY M3VST&U nST 7AKT
MCMJSCO'S MANNERS' "A Night
PRODUCTION COMEDY
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be David Warfleld's engagement at the
Brandels theater on Friday and Satur-
day, January it and , with mutlnee Sat-
urday, In "The .Auctioneer." It. was
thirteen years ago, at the Bijou theater.
New York, that Mr. Warfleld aatoundud
the metropolitan critics, and even his
frlenda by his delicate art and fulfilled
to the hlgheat degree the predictions that
Havld Relasro had made for him.- - It was
as Simon Levi, the lovuble old Hester
street auctioneer, that Mr. Warfleld
seemed to. establish a new suhopl the
school of.roaltHin that In thla day has
reached sunh a high state of development
lu tha nutlve drama. Mall orders,

by remittance and
stumped envelope, will be re-

ceived now. ,
' v

.

'A Talr of Sixes." which drew full
houses of laughter at the Brandels the-
ater during the first week of the local
theatrical season, returns to tha Brandels
for an engagement of two days , only,
February I and .

In "Ths Whip." the Prurr Lane melo
drama, which will be seen at tha Bran
dels theater for an ent'ro week, begin
ning . Sunday, January 31. theatergoers
of Omaha will have an opportunity to

tha greatest dramatic spectacle of
tha last decade. Imugine a big pack of
bounds coming down the stage am! en- -

mime meir aenneia. men Mink of a
tat la full of fine race horses that are

In full view of tha audience in
another . scene. Tha act of Mme Tus- -
saud's wax works is another thin: worth
witnessing, but tha climax of statecraft
la reached In tha great railroad wreck,
which is a masterpleca of realism.
i '

The biggest feature of tha Orpheum,
circuit Is Gertrude Hoffman with her
elaborate revue of fifty peoHe, who
will headline the Orpheum bill this week.
commencing with the Bcndar matlna.
This ai t requires one hour and a quarter
for Ita presentation and Is ths most ex
pensive . attraction that has ever'' been
attempted by aiiy vaudeville circuit, Mlsa
Hoffman's tours have previously been
confined la the larger cities of the United
Statog a&u Canada, but it has remained
for UesteVfcl Manager Murtla Beek of tba
Orpheum circuit to give a further dis-
play of Ida enterprise In securing this
big a't for a tour of tho entire Orpheum
circuit. There are tw.-lv- distinct scenes
durUig the courts of the production. Tha
entertainment may be Mtid'to group it--

clf Into thrert divisions of pantonilne
obeld'4 drtam. which literally lrt allies

of ths Orient; AIum Hoffman's specialtlss
sod the varloua Impressive dancing num- -
tets. nf 'which the beautiful "Blue

'J ,. I 8:15.
SpT--a 1 KTZr lb 8vrtlB Bmdy Jan. IT

7 Miff'- - At J&j&r&idei- -

Danube" Is tte
entire company
production Is a
clever parodies

finale, a:l In Which the
tskes iHirt. Tho entire

riot Df color,
anil i'retty girls.

Other acts, will be tlx Stan-Mante- y

Trio of funsters; the Vocalists, Udwurd
Ml. lei-- mi, I Helen Vtncent; the xinglng
Cvmudn::e, lJlida Morris,-- ond Median's
leaping hounds. .

:

The Boyd Theater players will give us
"Strong heart", this week. the. first per-
formance coming at the matinee this
afternoon. ' Mr. Lynch will have the role
of the Indian .who
mastered '.the intricaci-i- s of the white
man's learning, became, a "fobt ball' hero,
showed himself a gentleman, and finally
proved himself a man, r.nd leaves or the
end of the play a1 victor-rn- defeat. It
Is a strongly romantic character study,
with a fine story to carry It along, and
ought to be Immcnaely l.cpular.. Mr.. Biles
has given great cars to selecting the cast
tor the ylay from among the company,
and' has also very "calcfully rehearsed
the play, so that a smooth perform aii
may be expected from tne first For the
special Tuesday night feature. Manager
Burgess will present Miss Alice McKenals
in a program This feature la
proving very attractive, and Is making
'society night" at the Boyd really not

able.
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Following closely along tho llr.es of the
mora recent musical comedy successes,
"The Beauty 'Parade" comes to the popu-
lar Gayety this afternoon, "live Hun
dred Dollars Reward,"-- ' the two-a- ct

musical , burletta preesntcd - by "The
Beauty .Parade" . company, may . not be
quite as uproarious in Its humor aa some
of the other pieces to' be seen at the
Gayety during the season, but It. Is so
well cast and the action Is so certain and
rapid that no fault ' can ' consistently be
found. Fourteen charming musical num-
bers effectually 'drown
tial bits that may, rati to please in a
flood of golden melodies. As is fitting,
a Yiupiber of the. best of these fall to
HUdagarde .Stone, whoso voice and at
tractiveness contribute largely to the ex
cellenca of the production. ' The chorus
la all new sprites, who have not yet
fallen victims to that feeling of Inertia
that seems to' grasp the average "chorus
girl after a few seasons "in the busi
ness.1' Ueorge F. Hayes and Ambark
(Butnpsy) All are the principal cornelians.
Joe Phillips, -- a .Juvenile' funster, and
Charloa Tyson and- Mickey Curran also
contribute to the humor.. William
Meehan Is the 'straight" man and the
Miaaea Ruth Barbour aad Lillian Brooks
are accorded important parts. 'Ltlla Urea-na-n,

in the' dual capacity of an Ingenue-soubrett- e,

plays, with spirit... dresses
beautifully and makes toward the general
Uplift of the proceedings. . Starting to-

morrow,' there will be a ladles' matinee
dally.

A special attraction for the second an-
niversary week, the Euuxoa will olter
Tom Powell's Peerless minstrels, aa ag-
gregation of talent that Is to present a
full evening's entertainment In one hour.
They offer a big spectacle culled "A
Nlgbt in' Dixie," andia connection with
tha show Is found Billy Does, "the mono,
logue boy rom Tennessee. " "Tbs liar--
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Fresh
From
2 Years in New York

.

In

Kveninirs $ 1.5ft, $l.uo, 75c-- , 50c and 25c.

From,
Chicago

Matinees; Tuesday and Wednesday Best Seata, $1.00.

3 DAYS Con. Thurs., Jan. 21, Matinee Sat.
Slrset from 150 Performances at La Ralls Opera Koasa, Calcaro

Tlio Happiest Musical Comedy Delight of the Year

E GIRL 1 A 1 LLki!
Original Cast With Felix Adlcr and Big Prize Beauty Chorus
rrlces Evening, 25c, 30c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. CCflTQ II fl 11
Prices Matinee, 25c, SOc, 75c, $l.oo. O til I 0 II U II
rOUB BATS JAJT. 84, 88. 86, 37. MATS. SUICDAT AJtD VTBDRXSDAT

Tba WOTltVa Most Thxllllsur Indoor Entertainment

THE ROUND UP 15-HOK- Ht:s-l5

Cowboys, Indians. duns

p ALMA r? EFREM
LUClrk bllYlBALIS U

(sorxAiro) (Tiox.iiri8T)

MONDAY, 25th JANUARY, 4 P. M.
TICHCliTS BOo, tl.OO. gl.60 and t3.00 WOW BBU.HTQ

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JAN. 29th and 30th. Matinee Saturday

eat Sals
lMday,
Jan. 93.

DAVID WARFIELD
In "TKE AUCTIONEER''

Mail Orders Aeoompanlsd by the proper remittance a stamped andaddressed envelope will be filled In tha order of their receipt.

494ASTAVCZD TATJDBVTIiIiElft,

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN

And Her Company of 50 in

GEBTOODE HOFFMAN'S

REVUE
Originated and Staged by fiariruda Hoffman

Vfe t-e-
ople

JS2SL' M& & Ita--
Assisted by Mis Soma Boy, lorn. CHrl,

BelaUves. Soma omra.

Slnipng ComPdleiuie X.eavlns' Konnda.

x ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY
Aronad tha World with tha Orphsom Olronlt's Motloa '

Picture rhotographera.

PPIfrr O . Matinee Oallery, 10a, nest seatss, WS .oept Saturday a4 UJiday, B5c
Bight lOo, gSo, ooo and, 7oo.

I

$2

.

,

W
NOTICE All this vroek nnclalmed Ucket orders will be canceled

sharply at noon. Tickets he railed for by hour.
fMgyMMWia ii. ii. .. n !l Ui.lS....... .,.1

I "Is Everybody Happy?" !

AUDITORIUM
WEEK OF JANUARY 24, 1915

I (Under auspices of Omaha Letter Carriers) I
I SEVEN MATINEES AND SEVEN NIGHTS
I Six Acts of Refined Vaudeville I
I Motion Pictures of Omaha School Children, Omaha f

Business Scenes, Yellowstone National Park, i
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition . , I

ADIV1ISSION - - - 25 CENTS
tlgnor Cajneroal will slide by his teeth oa wire eabla averv

during-- the week at liJO and T30 from the top of City national BankBolldlag to Savoy. Vote). Moat thrtUiag opea-ai- r performanaa.

GEXEMEVK UAUFUURB
SCHOOL OF

DANCING
8oclal, Aaathetla and Stage Danc-

ing. Class and Assembly Hail, mil
and Kariiani 8ts., evenings.
Lessons ou Walts and To-8ir- 7:30
to S 1. M. Popular Panoes i to I
(Fox Trot, alaiiae. fanter, s,

UrallllaJl and Castle Polkss.
I.ulu Fado, etc.1. Aaaembly t to 11:30
P. M. Mrangers must furnish refer,
encea .lass for ladles Monday 1 1.
M. : children, Saturday 1 P. M. I rival
lessons and ' clubs by appointment,
luploina in International Aciulemy of
Dauclng. Paris. 1'houe Webster f JSs.

Months

:i'

Direct

T5
Oatllng

Prices
BOo, gl.OO.

91.60 and

and

Wk r B
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"OMASA'S TVW CB(T
t&rflLCfJTl Dally Mat,Asyty Brnra,

That IMrhtrul hsfrwhlog Olrt show
THE BEAUTY PAEAliE M;rV.u.

TJlIa BrcnsMA. 'Coaatbly Oto. kicwyass Hilda
Bton, Am!rk AM au4 l wo icora cotgorta la

r--H RrWAKD," 8(rkllnc IrUts, Kouraictin
Muaiic, Hliu4 Huuior, tollMa lAftacw, jkmm.
Kuurv.
Z, A DIES' Dm laTAT. WC DATS.

CARRIE JACOBS-BON- D

la Be Owa Soaga at tha
North Sidt CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C3d aad Xiothrop Sta.
Monday Evanlng, January 18

Ttoketa eo and SI at Mayas Bros.Mnsie Department.

I

BILLY DOSS
The Boy from

Tennessee.

Classical Quar-
tet Singers.

5 Musical Kings
Morelty MnsU

clans.

Ames & Kelfer

Tha Dram. Dancers.

BERT LEVY
With Bverytbinr Bnt tha Whistle.
Vaudeville's Prime Cartoonist

Drawings of
'CROWNED HEADS, PAST

AND PRESENT"

The Fates of Flora Four Flush
Seoond Installment Till Thursday,

Then
"THE EVIL MEN DO"

roadway Star Titagraph In 3 Parts
Hearst Selig News All Week

4 SHOWS DAILY 5 Sat., Sun.
COITTIWUOUS PEJtrOKMAWCB

11 A. M. to 11 r. M.

1fn -- ADMISSIOis. inp
,UUBeserred Seats lOo Extra

HIPP 10c
1 5th & Harney

TODAY
A TaT.TM OOOCZST

A School for
Scandal

restoring AXICB JOTOB,,

TOMORROW and TUESDAY

January 18 and 19
AKOTHEm G&BAT JtXAW tt

EBZiAVOEBi

The Power of
. the Press

UT 4 KEELS.
WZDVESSAT and THXnWSDAT,

JAH yAKY auth and aist.
' DAXTEI. TIOKMAg Presents

FLORbNCl RUED
THE DANCING

GIRL
TBI B.EEZ.B.

rKZOAT and 8ATTTKDAT. JAJt.aa and aa
Macklyn Arbuckle
In tha Wall Known Oomsdy

It's No Laughing
Matter

1
u u 1919

Beginning Matinee Today
Tonight and All Week

A
-- .Should theO. Indian

Marry
Girl?"

Matfaaees Wed. and Rat 23c
Nllthts 25c and 50o

Tuesday, Jan. 1 9 Society Right

MISS ALICE McKERZIE
In Songs Between Acts

II EXT WEEK-COU- NSEL

FOR THE DEFENSE

PIANO TUNING
R0BT. 0. BRANDON

Recommended by Mary
Munchhoff, Millie Ryan,
Martin Bush, Jean Duffield,
Belle Robinson, Helen Sadi-le- k

and Max LandoTV.

Webster 4332.
4618 North 28th Avenue.

TUB WBLUHa-rOB- OATB
181T sarnam St. V. p. Miller. Prop.

DUITl 50o
18:00 to 3:0O

Oyster on the Shell
Chicken Broth lth NoodlesAssorted Nuts Radishes

Queen Olives Celery
Roast Prim. Ribs of Beef, au JusLeg of Lamb with limine Made Jelly

Hoast Iximestlc Goose. Apple Sauce
Baked t hicken with dressing

W hipped Potatoes New Spinach
Baked Corn Custard June Pens

Fruit Salad
Pin Money Rolls

Green Apple Mines
or Pitted Cherry PieBisque of Almond Ice Cream wltli Cake

Coffee Tea Milk Cocoa

EXCLl StVK N. X. WORLD

War News Cables
la Addition to

ASSOCIATED PRESS


